KMA E-SHOP (magneto also) DATE: Thurs. 1-31-19

#1 SELL WANT steering wheel for '21 ford $
SELL WANT $ 
TOWN Graham, MO PHONE 816-341-0786

#2 SELL WANT wheat straw $5.00 each
SELL WANT wheels, tires off a '40 20 $ 0.00 (PR)
TOWN Neola, IA PHONE 402-639-1740

#3 SELL WANT free: 32" TV $ 
SELL WANT bicycles C.B. $ free to $25.00
TOWN _______________________ PHONE 712-935-9600

#4 SELL WANT '72 Ford Grand Torino $ 
SELL WANT $ 
TOWN _______________________ PHONE 402-306-0848

#5 SELL WANT fram tank extension (T#) $20.00
SELL WANT 18-4-42 truck $ 
TOWN M-ville PHONE 660-581-0761

#6 SELL WANT military items $ 
SELL WANT $ 
TOWN Carson PHONE 402-672-6549
#7 SELL  WANT grain extensions for a J. D. combine  
SELL  WANT $__
TOWN  B. JEF. PHONE 660-582-0816

#8 SELL  WANT Doug McDemott Bobblehead
SELL  WANT $__
TOWN  EUGENE PHONE 386-2134

#9 SELL  WANT 8N tractor parts
SELL  WANT KUBOTA (1.7 engine parts)
TOWN  KLEMMER PHONE 712-527-0084

#10 SELL  WANT 2 235-60R-17 tires $50 (PR.)
SELL  WANT din-table & 5 chairs $150
TOWN  R-OAK PHONE 712-370-5546

#11 SELL  WANT row crop tractor for a front mount cultivator
SELL  WANT foam low-boy
TOWN  FONTAINE Phone 641-745-8221

#12 SELL  WANT Conn organ $__
SELL  WANT small frig. $45
TOWN  EUGENE PHONE 712-386-2121
#13 SELL WANT: Mower w/ blade
Sell Want: $________
Town: Auburn, NE Phone: 402-873-2086

#14 SELL WANT: 11 6040 d.f. tractor w/ loaders
Sell Want: Snow blower (21") $210 L #55,000
Town: M-ville Phone: 660-582-2432

#15 SELL WANT: ___________ $________
Sell Want: ___________ $________
Town: ___________ Phone: ___________

#16 SELL WANT: ___________ $________
Sell Want: ___________ $________
Town: ___________ Phone: ___________

#17 SELL WANT: ___________ $________
Sell Want: ___________ $________
Town: ___________ Phone: ___________

#18 SELL WANT: ___________ $________
Sell Want: ___________ $________
Town: ___________ Phone: ___________